INTRODUCTION
Public procurement, estimated as about 16% of European GDP in 2002, faces many challenges in the modern economy (European Commission). 1 One of these is the crucial role in improving the transborder participation of enterprises to international markets. Indeed, the WTO text of the Agreement of Government Procurement (World Trade Organization, 1996) recognizes "the need for an effective multilateral framework of rights and obligations with respect to laws, regulations, procedures and practices regarding government procurement with a view to achieving greater liberalization and expansion of world trade and improving the international framework for the conduct of world trade…"
In addition, it is commonly accepted that public procurement contest design strongly influences the control and monitoring of current public expenditure, the promotion of innovative products and processes, the achievement of the best value for money, and the highest participation of enterprises, especially the SMEs.
It is not by chance if, in 2003, two networks on public procurement were constituted: the first one, called Public Procurement Network (PPN), 2 with the main objective of solving problems in cross-border cases relating to public procurement; the second one, named EU Public Procurement Learning Lab (EU Lab), 3 aimed at exchanging best practices and experiences in the field of public purchases and at strengthening networking activities.
The challenge of encouraging trans-border participation to tenders resulted in the PPN network reaching in 2005 a significant goal. Indeed, the network identified eleven cases of European disputes between contracting authorities and companies. The network contributed to solving ten cases out of eleven, concerning, in particular, suppliers misunderstanding and contracting authorities' misapplication of rules. 4 The challenges of exploring how to achieve significant goals through public procurement and to compare different practices led the EU Lab network to work in 2005 on how European central purchasing bodies procure the same product category through a competitive process. As far as we know, this is the first attempt of comparing procurement practices and performances when purchasing the same good.
However, it is worth pointing out that collected data represent an arguably limited sample of procurement practices for fixed line telephone services and paper for printers. Therefore, caution has to be used when interpreting our results.
In the chapter, we explain the methodology adopted to collect data, then describe the strategy adopted and the results achieved in procuring "fix line telephone services" and "paper for printers." The chapter ends with a case study and with concluding remarks.
METHODOLOGY

Choice of Product Categories
Two product categories were selected out of several products: fixline telephone service and paper for printers. They have been chosen as the most appropriate for two main reasons that allow effective benchmarks:
-Homogeneity. Only with very homogeneous products categories it is possible to carry on reliable analysis.
-Spread. They seemed to be the product categories procured by the highest number of institutions.
The questionnaire on "Fixed Line Telephone Services" was returned by: ABA (Belgium); BBG (Austria); BESHA (Germany); Consip (Italy); Department of Finance (Ireland); SKI (Denmark); Statskontoret (Sweden).
The institutions that returned the questionnaire on "paper for printers" are ABA (Belgium), BBG (Austria), Consip (Italy) Hansel (Finland), MIENFI (France), GSA (Ireland), OGC (UK), PPD 5 (Cyprus), SKI (Denmark), Statskontoret (Sweden), and UMIC (Portugal).
The low number of responses is partially justified by the fact that not all the European governments satisfy their needs through a central procurement agency. In fact, the survey conducted in 2004 revealed that ten institutions out of nineteen are considered central purchasing bodies (Piga & Zanza, 2004) .
FIX-LINE TELEPHONE SERVICES
Introduction -The Fix-Line Telephone Services Market
Information on "Fix line telephone services" refers to the most relevant aspects of the procurement of services related to calls from fixed line to local, national, international, and mobile numbers. The costs include connection fees. As anticipated, we received only seven feedback forms on this product category because few institutions across Europe procure this service through a competitive process. This is probably due to the structure of this market. Recently, the European fix line telephone services markets began a liberalization process that produced the first results in terms of higher competition. As a matter of fact, state ownership of incumbent operators decreased (Figures 1 and 2 ) as well as the incumbent average market share (Figure 3 ). 6 Framework Agreements Features According to Article 32 of the EU Directive 18/2004, a "framework agreement" is an "agreement between one or more contracting authorities and one or more economic operators, the purpose of which is to establish the terms governing contracts to be awarded during a given period, in particular with regard to price and, where appropriate, the quantity envisaged." Usually, framework agreements represent a flexible tool, because they guarantee to governments the choice of having more than one operator and/or a "second stage competition" based on one or more economic variables. 9 From the survey what emerges is that SKI and Statskontoret awarded framework agreements to more than one operator, whereas the others only to the operator presenting the best offer. 10 Table 1 framework agreement lasting two or three years, while BBG awarded a framework agreement of eighteen months. In summation, the surveyed procurement agencies establish on average a duration of framework agreements on fix line telephone services equal to 2.4 years (29 months).
The fourth column of Table 1 reports the yearly monetary value (YMV) of framework agreements, a crucial variable to be taken into account during the tendering designing phase, since it indicates the "attractiveness" of the tender and it influences the bidding strategy of participants. What emerges is that the yearly value varies sensibly among institutions, precisely from € 100,000 to € 550 millions. This is obviously related to the demand that has to be satisfied in terms of number of governments that will refer to the framework agreement awarded. Finally, the last column of Regarding the tender submissions, six institutions used standard paper-based tenders and only SKI performed it online. It is interesting to underline that the BBG performed a multi-round procurement tender, with two rounds, while Consip ran a combinatorial procurement tender. In July 2002, Consip decided to implement a combinatorial tender to procure the telecommunication services for the whole government. Two different lots have been awarded: lot A for fixed telecommunication services and lot B for mobile telecommunication services. Moreover, it was possible to present an offer on the package composed by lot A and lot B. However, single offers prevailed over the package. 11 The awarding criteria chosen defined that the package bid had to be compared to non-package bids on each of the two lots included in the package. The package bid would have been awarded if it reported the best offers both on lot A and B. The two lots were instead awarded to two different firms.
Lots and Participants
From the survey what emerges is that almost all institutions that sent back the questionnaire did not divide the framework agreement into lots. 12 Only BBG did it, procuring two lots and awarding them to two different providers. The two lots were homogeneous and satisfied two different types of departments of the government.
Regarding the number of participants, it is interesting to know how many operators entered the tender with respect to the number of fixed operators active in each country, and if the procurement entities registered the incumbent's participation. 13 Table 2 summarizes the results achieved. From our data we had that in two cases the level of participation was quite low (25% and 33%), and in the other cases this percentage varies between 50% and 70%. Finally, in five cases out of six the incumbent submitted an offer.
Finally, the last column of Table 2 reports the percentage of participants that, at the awarding date, were participated or owned by an extra-national company. What emerges is that SKI and Bescha registered the highest value, worth respectively 75% and 60%. The participants to tenders awarded by ABA and BBG were all national ones. However, names of participants reveal that they are all considered national players with legal address within the country.
In conclusion, the tenders surveyed registered on average 7 operators and attracted 50% of potential participants. Moreover, data show that still much has to be done in order to increase the "transborder" participation since only 38% of companies submitting an offer were extra-national ones. Sources: Information is from the survey for participants and incumbent; and information from European Union (2005, p. 11) for operators.
Awarding Prices
As already said, one of the main objectives of the questionnaires was to collect data on the awarding prices. Questions are required to provide the price obtained for a three minutes call, comprehensive of connecting fees. Namely, we asked for three different prices: local call price, national/long distance call price, and versus mobile call price. We gathered data from five institutions out of seven. The second difference, the one between different institutions, is less obvious, because it may depend on different factors: the total value of the framework agreement, the geographical distribution of lines and, last but not least, the competition during the tender. Obviously we do not control for the different national regulation of prices.
What emerges from data is that SKI presents the lowest awarding price both on local and national calls, while ABA gets the lowest one on calls "versus" mobile phone. Finally, the average prices are 0.052 € for local calls, 0.068 for National/Long distance calls, and 0.364 € for calls versus mobile.
It is important to underline that it is difficult to compare these data, for two main reasons: first, we do not know the weight assigned by the procurement agencies to each type of call (demand effect); and second, prices are probably influenced by other factors, such as incumbents' market power (Figure 3) , number of participants, and monetary value of the framework agreements (supply effect).
Bearing these considerations in mind, we compare awarding data with market prices registered by Eurostat in the same year. Figure 4 provides the absolute value of the spread in percentage between the awarding prices collected (Local and National/long distance) 15 and market prices.
What emerges from the figure is that the surveyed countries register on average high spreads (55% discount on average for local calls, 63% on average for national calls in favour of the government contracts). However, it is important to underline that we compare prices that the operators usually offer to the retail market with those offered to very large clients (governments). So, this can partially justify high levels of spread.
However, high spreads appear to be influenced by the level of competition in the tenders. Indeed, combining data of Figure 4 with results reported in Table 2 indicates that SKI and BESCHA registered not only the highest spread, but also the highest level of participation (respectively 67% and 83%).
Oppositely, the lowest percentage of spread seems to be registered by ABA. In facts, only two operators out of eight were interested in presenting an offer (Table 2) . Nevertheless, Figure 4 demonstrates that the Belgian incumbent, with a market share equal to 63%, competes with eight active players. Consequently, we may assume that this market scenario contributed to deflate market prices before the tender awarding date.
Awarding Criteria
The EU Directive states that tenders can be awarded to the lowest price or to the most economically advantageous tender (MEAT). 16 Seven institutions out of seven applied the most economically advantageous offer and three of them affirmed that the economic part is worth more than 60% of the total available points. Consip also provided the scoring rule applied to define the number of economic points, that is:
Economical Points = nn * [Lowest price offered / Price offered]
Where: -"nn" = the maximum amount of economical points that a bidder can get; -"lowest price offered" indicates the lowest bid among all bids received; and -"Price Offered" equals to the bid offered by each participant. This formula contributes to make bidders more aggressive, since the lowest the price offered, the higher the probability of getting all the "nn" points. In addition, submitting the best offer means reducing the points obtained by all other bidders. 17
PAPER FOR PRINTERS
The second study aimed at collecting information about how the product category "paper for printers" is procured by the EU Lab members. As anticipated, eleven institutions answered the questionnaire. 
Framework Agreement Features
Data collected on the framework agreement features reveal that the surveyed institutions adopt different strategies in tender designing, and the first difference is in the choice of the number of selected suppliers. Indeed, five institutions -namely MINEFI, OGC, 18 SKI, Statskontoret, and UMIC -awarded a framework agreement to at least three suppliers, while the other procurement agencies awarded the framework agreement to only the best submitted offer.
Other interesting framework agreement features are summarized in The table shows a second difference on tender design of this product. In fact, the duration of framework agreements differs significantly among institutions. From one side, BBG and PPD decided for 3 and 4 months respectively, whereas five institutions awarded a framework agreement lasting 36 months. On average, the surveyed institutions designed a tender for the awarding of paper for printers lasting 2 years. This result is probably a consequence of the fact that the product is highly standardized. Therefore it is not influenced by continuous innovative processes that may affect the quality and the price in the market.
Also the framework agreement value is substantially different: ABA awarded a framework agreement of 0.5 millions of euro per year, while Consip awarded a framework agreement worth 60 millions of euro. As already said, the monetary value of framework agreements may influence the level of participation and the bidding strategy of participants. Finally, the last column of Table 4 reports the yearly monetary value of tenders as a percentage of GDP (current prices). The main finding is that Consip awarded the tender with the highest value, followed by PPD and Hansel.
Awarding Procedure and Tender Format
From the answers to the questionnaires what emerges is that the majority of institutions adopt the open procedure. The only exceptions are MINEFI, OGC, and UMIC. 19 The cases of MINEFI and UMIC present some peculiarities. In fact, a two-stage procedure is applied. In the first stage four suppliers are selected. At this stage, competition is open to all potential suppliers. During the first stage the procurement entity does not evaluate offers in terms of prices, but considers only technical aspects (delay of delivery and quality of the paper). Once the four winners are selected, the competition is reopened and each three months the four suppliers selected are invited to present an offer in terms of price only. The contract is awarded to the competitors that bid the lowest price. This explains why MINEFI considers this awarding procedure open and restricted at the same time. Also UMIC opted for a two stage competitive process: in the first stage the four best participants are selected through an open procedure; in the second one (restricted procedure) the tender is awarded to the bidder submitting the best offer in an electronic descending auction.
Regarding the format applied, we investigated whether some institutions awarded the framework agreements by adopting the standard paper-based or electronic tender. What emerges is that ABA, SKI, and UMIC used this second tender format. 20 Two of them used a sealed bid single round auction, while UMIC decided to adopt a descending multiple round auction: the auction had a fixed time period (thirty minutes) plus extensions: if any bids were received within the last five minutes then the on line auction was extended for an additional five minutes period.
Lots and Participants
Data collected on the number and the type of lots reveals the variety of strategies adopted, as shown in Table 5 . Four institutions chose a single lot and seven split the supply in two or more lots, while Consip split it into 12 lots. 21 What emerges from the table is that three institutions divided the framework agreement into lots by 
Notes: 1 Lots that refer to different geographical area; 2 Lots containing the same product and referring to the same geographical area; 3 Lots containing different types of product. 4 The second lot of Hansel contains a kind of paper not adequate for the analysis, since it is not A4, A3 standard or recycled paper. Following data will refer only to the first lot. 5 The number of lots was 5, but one of them was for special paper (A4, white, 100g), not adequate for the analysis.
adopting a geographical rationale, four institutions opted for a qualitative one, while only the Irish GSA split the framework agreement in two quantitative lots. UMIC from Portugal is the only institution that awarded both geographical and qualitative lots. On average the surveyed agencies procuring paper for printers split framework agreements for the procurement of paper for printers into 3 lots. Finally, it is interesting to combine the value of lots with the number of offers received, in order to check if they are positively correlated. Figure 5 represents the relation between the value of lots (indicated by alphabetic letters) and the number of offers received for each lot. The figure shows that points are "randomly" distributed in the area. This means that there is not an evident relation between these two variables. In fact, even if points "AE" and "AF" represent framework agreements with the highest value, the number of participants achieved is equal, for instance, to the one registered by lots "P" and "M". On the other hand, points "P" and "S" registered a This result makes it clear that increasing the monetary value of tenders procured does not necessarily increase the level of participation. In fact, the procuring agency should take into account other aspects than simply "attractiveness" of the object. For example, participation requirements matter (bank warranties, ability to execute the framework agreement etc). Indeed, if the market registers many SMEs and few big enterprises -firms dimensionally heterogonousonly the second ones can present an offer for tenders with high monetary value.
Institutions surveyed also provided information about participants showing them to be private companies and distributors of products. Only OGC registered three suppliers that are also producers of paper. It was difficult to collect information on market structure. Therefore, we do not report the number of participants of the number of total players in the market, but considering that in Italy there are several potential participants, mainly distributors and resellers, we assume that the other surveyed countries also register a high level of operators in the market.
Finally, responses revealed the names of participants. We do not report them for privacy reasons but it is interesting to notice that there are three cases in which branches of the same company bid in different competitive tenders. In the first case, eight branches owned by the same multinational company submitted a bid in eight different countries out of eleven. 23 In the second case, two branches of the same company bid in the UK and in Ireland, respectively. In the third case, two branches bid in France and Belgium.
The first case underlines that the "paper for printers" market may represent a single European market, whereas the second and the third cases point out how language can play a key role in facilitating participation to public procurement.
Quality
The questionnaires also aimed at gathering information about the minimum quality required by procurement institutions. Seven factors have been analysed: Basis weight, Thickness, ISO white, Opacity, Coarseness, Moisture, and Permeability. Table 6 focuses on A4 virgin paper. What emerges is that the majority of institutions requested from participants the submission of products having a minimum level of quality. In fact, eight procurement agencies out of eleven specified the characteristics of the object of the framework agreement, while the others did not impose minimum levels of quality.
It is interesting to notice that data collected show that the majority of institutions refer to the same level of quality established by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO). 24 For instance, ISO 536 on "Determination of grammage" is considered the minimum quality accepted by eight institutions out of eleven procuring standard A4 virgin paper.
In summation, data reveal that the minimum quality required when procuring paper for printers is introducing de facto a standard in Europe.
Awarding Prices
Through the questionnaires we aimed at collecting the unitary price of a ream of paper for virgin paper, A4 and A3 size, and for recycled paper, A4 and A3 size. Furthermore, figuring that there are relevant economies of scale in offering this product (in particular transportation costs), we asked the institutions if they pay different prices for different amounts of paper, namely for one ream, for a pallet (250 reams), and for twenty pallet.
Regarding this market, differently from fix line telephone service prices, finished paper prices are characterized by a high level of volatility over time, as they depend on the pulp of cellulose prices. Therefore, the awarding date probably influences the price paid by each institution. equals 23 cents of euro. However, it is important to underline that only five countries obtained savings in procuring larger volumes of paper. As already noted, four countries out of eleven procured recycled paper (see Figure 8) . The lowest prices for a ream was obtained by ABA (€1.68) and by Consip (€1.96) when the delivery of a ream was required.
The average price for a ream of recycled A4 paper is €2.72 and it is almost the same considering a pallet as well as twenty pallets (€2.53). The average difference in the unit price when acquiring only one ream of paper and 20 pallets equals to 19 cents of euro.
Finally, ABA specifies that the price for 20 pallets is higher than the one for 1 pallet because there was a first framework agreement for 1 ream and 1 pallet and a second framework agreement for 20 pallets and more. Moreover, the supplier was a different one. The quality of the paper of the second lot was better, and this justifies why economies of scales were not achieved for 20 pallets. However, it is also important to underline that ABA awarded two lots sequentially, the first one containing prices for 1 ream and 1 pallet, the second one containing prices for 20 pallets. Ceteris Paribus, assuming capacity constraints of participants, we may assume that the most efficient suppliers participated in the first tender and that they were not able to present an offer in the second one. Therefore, prices achieved in the second tender could be higher than prices achieved in the first one, since they reflect offers of inefficient participants too. 26 Eight institutions procured also paper A3 size (see Figure 9) . The MINEFI registered the lowest price, €3.34 per ream. The average price for one ream is €4. 49 . Thirty nine cents of euro less are paid on average acquiring twenty pallets of paper. Also in this case we notice that the large majority of institutions do not require in the tender different prices for different volumes of quantity (in terms of reams). It is likely that the A3 size is requested only occasionally and usually only a few reams are purchased at time. Three institutions, ABA, OGC and SKI, procured also recycled A3 paper (Figure 10 ). Prices vary from €4.91 to €4.52 per ream.
In summation, from the responses obtained we can point out that awarding unit prices vary significantly between different formats and These values decrease when the quantity purchased is larger (this is confirmed also by data on recycled A3 paper awarded by SKI). We notice that while certain institutions procured recycled A4 paper at a price lower than the one paid for standard A4 paper, others obtained exactly the opposite result. Interestingly, Consip obtained almost the same price for virgin and recycled paper A4.
We also tried to combine the awarding unitary prices with other information obtained, as the number of participants, monetary value, and the number of lots. Unfortunately, the findings' results are weak, since each variable is endogenously influenced by the others. For instance, it was not relevant to compare awarding prices with the number of participants in the tender, because the first ones reflect not only the level of competition in the tender, but also the competition in the market.
Transportation Costs
It is important to underline that the prices obtained by the institutions may be influenced by such framework agreement clauses as the transportation of products from the store to the government's site. From the survey what emerges is that the majority of institutions (apart from PPD and Statskontoret) require this service and among those specifying the monetary value only GSA decided a fixed price, not related with the unit price. Governments purchasing from framework agreements awarded by ABA pay for the transport 9% of the unit price (of one ream).
UMIC states that the tendering notice includes information about the expected amount of paper that the government will purchase. This gives to the suppliers the opportunity of setting up a delivery plan and defining delivery times. The final objective is to avoid piling stocks and reach "just in time" distribution.
Awarding Criteria
As defined by the European Directive, two awarding criteria can be used: the lowest price and the most economically advantageous tender (MEAT). Also in this case institutions did not follow the same strategy: in fact, the latter has been chosen by nine institutions, while BBG, PPD, and UIMC decided to adopt the "lowest price" criterion.
Moreover, even if the majority of institutions adopted the MEAT criterion, there are several differences among the parameters chosen and their relative weights, as shown in Table 7 . Within the MEAT price still remains the criterion more weighed. Once again, these results may be influenced by the fact that standardized products are usually evaluated in terms of price offered. Notes: *See also the section "Case Study" reported at the end of this paper. **Concerning technical aspects, six evaluation criteria were taken into account by OGC, each of them with a different weight: quality of products (18%); suppliers organizational capability to fulfil requirements (15%); IT/ordering system (9%); environmental considerations (7%); service support/after sales (6%); contract management (5%).
CASE STUDY: THE EXPERIENCE OF MINEFI
As anticipated, the French MINEFI awarded the tender with a twostage tender. After the first stage, four suppliers were selected (A, B, C, and D) only in terms of the quality offered and technical points were given. 27 In the second stage, the tender was re-opened and the pre-selected suppliers presented an offer only in terms of prices. This second stage does not take into account the first classification of bidders as all competitors re-start to compete from scratch.
Then, the lowest one wins the framework agreement and, during the next three months, sells the paper for printer to the MINEFI. The second column of Table 8 indicates the discounts obtained (over the highest price registered) once the tender is re-opened. We report the offers in terms of discounts with reference to the highest price registered in the tender (participant A during the 4 th quarter 2003). From a competitive point of view it is important to underline that the choice of re-opening the tender among participants risks facilitating the participants' collusive behaviour. For instance, they could decide to rotate and to share the gains obtained.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This chapter investigates the tendering strategies and the relative results of a group of 13 European institutions that procured the same product categories, namely "fix line telephone services" and "paper for printers." Data provided represent only a portion of European public procurement practices adopted and, in particular, they reflect the results achieved by centralized agencies only.
From the analysis we noticed that the design of procurement contest varies significantly both between product categories and among institutions. An example is provided by the strategy adopted to evaluate bids received. In the case of fix line telephone services, the surveyed institutions unanimously adopted the most economically advantageous tender, evaluating the economic offer as well as the technical one. In contrast, data on paper for printers revealed that some institutions awarded the framework agreement only to the lowest financial offer. In addition, one institution adopted a third criterion aimed at screening participants in a first stage of competition only in terms of quality provided.
Concerning the tender format, the survey revealed that electronic auctions are not yet a common practice across European procurement agencies. Also, the tenders' performance shows interesting results in terms of participation (number of offers) and competition (in terms of awarding prices obtained). The survey on fix line telephone services seems to reveal that the higher the level of participation, the greater the spread obtained between awarding prices and market prices. Data on paper for printers allowed the possibility of comparing the number of participants with the monetary values of lots and what emerged was that there is not relation between these two variables. In addition, the analysis of data collected revealed cases of "cross-border" participation to tenders. We may assume that market operators start to consider the European Regions as a single market, even if the national languages seem to represent a serious entry barrier.
As already underlined, this study is one of the first attempts to benchmark public procurement performances of the same product categories. Our study reveals why there are no more frequent attempts of this kind. Even if standardized products were chosen, the main challenge was to collect comparable data. In fact, each country presents specific peculiarities that affect both the tender design strategy and the procurement results.
For this reason, it would be useful in the future to collect more detailed information in order to build a richer data set. From our experience, it would be necessary to gather information about the evolution and structure of national markets, the role of national regulation authorities, and the legislative framework. Last but not least, it would be crucial to know the role assigned by governments to public procurement, since different goals to be achieved imply different procurement designing strategies and results. 20. This innovative technique is defined as well within the new EC Directive (Whereas 7, Article 1): "An electronic auction is a repetitive process involving an electronic device for the presentation of new prices, revised downwards, and/or new values concerning certain elements of tenders, which occurs after an initial full evaluation of the tenders, enabling them to be ranked using automatic evaluation methods."
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